A Selection from the Snap Song List
16 Tons
All Of Me
Beyond The Sea
Blue Skies
Don’t Be Cruel
Don’t Get Around Much Any More
Easy - Lionel Richie

Enjoy the Charm,

Georgia
Girl From Ipanema
Happy Birthday

the Swing,

I Can’t Get Started With You
I Could Write a Book
Just In Time

and the Swagger of the

Just Once
Let's Fall In Love
Lets Stay Together - Al Green

Snap Jazz Band

Love Is Here To Stay
Moondance
Morning
My Blue Heaven
My Girl
On Broadway
On The Sunny Side of the Street

“The right amount of Hot,
the right amount of Cool”

Quando, Quando, Quando
Satin Doll
Sentimental Reasons
So What
Summer Wind - Sinatra
Tangerine
That’s All
The Nearness Of You
The Way You Look Tonight
Time After Time
When You're Smiling/Pennies From Heaven
You've Lost That Loving Feeling/Hang On Sloopy

Telephone
610.446.0385
610.547.0070
steve@snapmusicusa.com
www.snapmusicusa.com

Enjoy the Charm,
the Swing,
and the Swagger of the
Snap Jazz Band

About Snap Jazz Band
SNAP Jazz Band was born on June 7, 2001 in

Drexel Hill, PA at 7:55 PM when Rob Hermans struck a

piano chord to the temporal drum stylings of Steve "the kid"

The Musicians of Snap Jazz Band

Janis Campbell-Vocals

the cleanest man in show business, SNAP arrived. A

Joe DiCesare - Tenor Sax

saxophone section was soon manned by "Cuz" DiCesare,
mainstay of Philly's music scene, and Will Sadler, voted best
new talent of 2006. Bill is also a columnist for a world famous
saxophone website, as well as a columnist for TEMPO magazine

Gary Gilbert - Keyboards

for New Jersey band directors. Shortly after the addition of
guitarist Tyler Travis, the band was signed to Lava Records and
continue to perform under that label and it's management. Gary
later brought his immense talents to the Keyboards when he
replaced Rob on Keyboards. When Carlene and Janis joined
SNAP Jazz Band, it was as if two Sirens had actually stepped
out of the Odyssey and on to the stage. With their beauty and
talent it was obvious that the band was complete.
Many who "think" music have tried to define what makes SNAP so

popular with it's audiences ... but those who "feel" music

know what makes people snap their fingers and tap their
toes to SNAP, it's their unique charm and presence.
And it goes beyond their musicianship, it goes to

their hearts. Their charm and presence is founded in the

Gene Halloran - Bassist
“Don't play the notes. Play the meaning of the notes.“
Pablo Casals

Steve Mignogna - Percussion
“The first time we played together it’s here,
right here, we have musical telepathy”
Philly Joe Jones - The Miles Davis Quintet

Michael Nardi - Vocals
“Without music, life would be a mistake”
Nietzsche

Carlene Nardi - Vocals

purity of their spirit. SNAP ’s history is their passion to

perform for all audiences, to play for the people who made

Bill Sadler - Alto Sax

in Assisted Living and Nursing homes. SNAP brings the

"It isn't in how you hear it, it's how you feel it."

hits out of the songs they play. Many of those fans are now
music to them, again.

But SNAP doesn't forget the children and

for private functions such as
Birthdays, Anniversaries, Weddings,
Bar & Bat Mitzvahs as well as

Mignogna. Joined soon after by regional singing legend

Michael Nardi (his real name) and bassist Gene Halloran,

SNAP Jazz Band is available

Tyler Travis - Guitar
“Music is what feelings sound like“

Corporate functions and Club
engagements. SNAP Jazz band is
also really at home playing in outdoor
Concerts.

SNAP Jazz band is

perfect for any occasion where good
musical entertainment is a must.
Please be sure to book well in
advance. We have a demo CD
available upon request ... and please
don’t hesitate to call Steve, our
amazing drummer , if you have any
questions. Our rates are reasonable
and you won’t be disappointed …
So don’t delay - Snap to it!
Call SNAP at
610.446.0385 or 610.547.0070
Snap Community

grandchildren of their biggest Fans. SNAP includes

SNAP Jazz Band believes in supporting

hear the greatest songs by the greatest composers

bono gigs for worthy causes. If you feel you

modern standards as well. At a SNAP performance you'll

it’s community. Each year we play several pro

performed by the greatest artists ranging from Duke

are a worthy cause, please let us know and

Ellington, Frank Sinatra, The Temptations, Nat King

Cole, Bobby Darren, Ray Charles, Elvis, Van Morrison,
Lionel Richie, and Nora Jones.

we will consider your request.

